
.Refuses
Sell Telephone ¢omptmy ban

~reed th thstall underKx~and lthes
coaJuncUon wi~ the wl~enln~ of

gllp, but Public Service has re-
to eLlmtsste its poles sad

wires ator~ tNe strsteh

Franklin interne wlL~

grid other eo~ty off.Lots
net wl~ represestatives of the ~o

for ltiUtles TpendKy gfts~. The
he s~lied h~ 3card a! Reeholders last m~ath

totad to permit reloeatinn of stfllty

Se hearl~ on A~. 25t also covers ~tsm of this act wa~ pabltsh~ in

:ldnd to seek undergroutst insthl-

" J.C-thch meln elom{ GIrE~L ,~v Inchelo 1 e-
W~ITORS from New York City go for a elre[l in Franklin with their hestes% Mrs. Et~ene Mincucci of hUe from ~ll n threet ts Ar.llen

31’F E, WIIsDn Ro~dt ~nd her t~n, Midi~l, Flmlking her ar~ Melvth WaBhlogton and Ra~n~ M~I~, Ya-
¢atinniag ut~er the au~ines of the Catholic Family Action Group In ec~peratinn with the Herald-Tribune --
B’re~A Air Fend.

underground

Youths from the Teeming City __,,he
Leo to four lanas~.~

Find Fresh Air and
~t sats he Is ~kLag

By A~TTE BAgSHAY feral 1~ step,"

From oat ot overcrowded thne- sa~b ofi~er: ’Why not ® eomething Thegro~ sentlefiers informing
manta and off htlstorthg PaVements that va:~ld in;nefit eomeped? out- ~urch members of L~e plan th ~e

o! New York City e~ch ?e~r go atd9 ts~ parish?’ Jeln~the Fresh rnlddleot May.
msay children of thw-thcome ~- Mr Fund progrt.m to make Frank- "We actsaSy got s~rtnd a Lltse
Jll~S for a i’ve-week Summer va- tin a ’Frinndty ’l’owa’ was a ~.-
e~on in the ceastry, 80me come

fo ino o  en =Y 40 Units Due for Saturday’s Parade
ona or Le’e of them lnth their hetnet~,

MelVlll Wl~hin~¢n, 9s hnd Ileverof.ew.orko., ll oo Marking Fire Company’s 50th Year ing eOo ,. min r Oo.at, -th revin,
July 111 ts spend two reeks vith PartthLpstlagththecon~r~cewere
the Mlcucel inmfly tm E, Wlthcn There will be thmseg mid I~. sch~4uled to help pay homage to the ~epping high wlll be tile FrSnklla Bell T~l~tme represestatlws.
~. On g~tur~ay, he was run- ~rst twlrtsrs end hinds, spar~ing Midstehesh vamps. Park Twirlers. Tbe fit~ l~tt of me [mprove-
alng fire.flghtlng tracks, an~ firemen The Fraatdth American haglon Amhetances and emergeno~ rigs m~st pro~rgra will cover the area
lintenthg to hin own voina on In parnde dress--and more. post color gtlSrd WILl leag {he wilt move Moag the parade retRY.

recorder They will gl bs ca review Satur- march, and behind them will come They will come from rescue squad
havtsg as it Z. l~tsl 8~reel ~ad da~ company from
l~rinm were pisces on t~ other c~ from l~ ;, Hills- Park, ~;outh Bound Brock
$[~e of the ~.rin. Ix)rough No. s Communlly Fire Franklth.

Melvin Is of g4 ehlldre~ anniversary. Company, Elinshelh Avsnue Ftr~ ,;esephEmaasklls gsnerslc On Fire RetardRliofi
Hew York who will ~lslt TFd~PARAi)Ewlllstartstgp.m. Compeny, RoekyHIll, EaStFrar~k- man ot the

MelL~las Parl~h for from kmwell Road and CeharGroveSe~ ,Semerm~t Fire Oommm~. Sis ahlef aides
leeks this SUmmer. Kin visit Lanet and down AmWell Company, New Mea- A~tsa la ~ratsmore by Levi# &

the Herald-Trlbune : stand in treat "klllthher~, Fill- at inael a ceae.
Air Ftmd~ whfoh this year derne, Neehanlc, Grlggsthw%GreeaWilliam WOOdalde is chelrm~Jl fire the

Rend the will I~l~][s watsilung~ MRid]esex and ot l~ orgaelzsttsn’s y~arheok~, w~ e~vLsod
s~ around Rellrond BOmst Brook. /4o less Lhan fiye ~vhfoh will lsmle ~ commemoraLl~

a member of the SqUare and ottth the Oinstt Srest Cre fighting umth are due from , end he Lsss- ~crt were reported
Fmnfly Action Group flrehcqse Seltq~ Brook. I Miss HII~ ~]I t ~" The ~ ’#~k*

stgeds. In the ~ will AND ~ -- filree Ca- r~thry ren6vaUons have bean or=
in Franklin, des* o, membersyeller units from MttaVllth’s ~l.ercd Shaping up the fire fighting fa- dered I~StR

CoUncil and e[her incel of- Heart Church, wishers of ecores of cllltlas for Pablfo Insp~esen a~ the Code were r~-
aWard~~

F[I~ r Klln~ and As-
to ~incues pruritus In the event of rain, the parede e, Bugle Corps from Monmouthatsea~ C Mr. Me-

et the P~.riag I at ~ tom. ~tinnt the Crum ~, BUgle Corps Mrs. ErinkeeR heads all
AilOLrf 40 ~f $c~th Bouad Brook, and the Ham- committee asststh Imd Se bed

m~delpelises are mentfo approve~ 18.



P~GE 2 THURSDAy, JULY 21, t96h
UP FROM To~mip.

Quite receaDyp the Bep~tment
¯built to hold 1%~0 gallons of wa bought IS home alarm units tsot

tor. We st!ittmve ff aadR’sblggercall members of the l~rtmvnt
__ th~ v~ he ~tsk~ ~r/’ Mr. ~ind- ~c a fire ~tcre piniee antirath

tim siren directly behlda the Mid-

AFTER Tlfl~ RAND-DRAWN dlebeshI~ainmentsofld~.
~#4~ equlpmein, the Del~rtment sott~t a Today there ~re abe~ 40 mem-

19B3 Simplex tdat carried two bars iil the Middthbesh tml j In.
chemical tanks aml no water, thx ¢1~41~ Chief/{line and Mr, Buldes.
years Zntert the BeP~ent tOOk ~ller~ "¢be besMes being prein-
the working equipment off the thin. dent at the Departmesi is aa active
plex andthanslerredRtathecbes, fireman toMIthB~.Tdoresre
sis eta 19~9 Ford. also Assintant Chiin D,*Jdsi Ertck-

~/e used tbin ttsoll 1959," Mr. ~m, C~t. Richard Dras, t~r, It.
Ba~e~wellsr ~dd, "when the Be- Phil Erthkseut brother of the as.
pertinent bet~gtablacktcr$4,500, stetont ekist, ami lhi It. Donald
It Was pahi off ill thr¢~/ears. Taut Bell. The only remaisisg clmrter
was a 600-gMlo~ pamparj which member ct the Bepadmein is I%vis

Rlthe, s former chist Rnd istber ofmeans it would pamp thin amouat file present shier.
of water is tree minina. It ¢~,rrted tricth in Franklin Town~
its own suPPty.

I0 fire compa~th% ~Itbeugh not
’TEnin we dot next -- think all of the companies are ~sulped

abeu IeM~was anA~r tht~ thadlinrtht.
tru~ that stores ~,600 ~o~ of The MidalchUsh Dep~rtmeot~ for
water. It also has aportebispttmp examPle~ oPer~e~ v~si Dlinriin
Nlul we can use eRber to pump di- l, together with the volunteer fire
retry oaa fire or to fiR aninber corapaines ot Ellzsi~ Avermesed
trunk. Then we Mve anntsor tank
truck gmi behis 6,~C g~!to~s of Somerset, TheSe three compa~.es,

together, cover about 16 ~uars

’"rhthtruek, wRh~ewnterpremmiles of the TcVnship~ hitdou~h
any of the companies, in or out=surebelng asthwa~ ItisinSom. side hie diotric/~ ¢~ntd be

now Is ea eati ~4 hours ~
Mthn aret col el to a fire hi see=

Fire Chief Kerry ~ ~ COmP~my ~r ~,~.~ .~n~ BeJdaswe [ler day," Mr, BntdesweBer ~aJd.
U~ns ot the ~mmuinty they do sin

Middlebush:: ’ps-Look Back ¯is a deep thgt wRa ~Irsi~ed hi Other than those already melz-
I953prfm~rlly~or ffe|dflre%whlch ttoned, there are the Comm~mti7
are most commea th ms ~rt- Fire Comp=my hi Hsmilthn b~Z’ant,

0 50 Ye btic S i
meat’s experthvCe. TsoJeep--a tim East Franktia Fire Dompaay

edth a 75-OLten v~Rhir f~ a per- Li~te Rocky Rill, Grlg~ East
¯ =~ ....... thJ0te pump =rod mntUple ~mein Mffththn% ~ed the Kthginon Com-

which lasiedes ~Lan tanks and party which serves ~u~te st Sou=
ByKAELGREINER broqraatorflehiWOrkamianinthr. Brunswick ~ well as Franklin

¯ , _ hrmte~ ~d their ~mes. corn radio that co~echi a~i st the Tev,-~ship. To~e~er, they hawA HALF CENTURy ~toa B~ldeeweBer is president De~trtmein’s mobile units wi~h po. about 500 men~ thcludthg llmCtive~f the Mntdlebesh Department. It lice heedqtm~re and, whenever members.hi the village of Midthebe~ era] men ~ to relate n~cas~Rry, with every other pie~ A~ord~g to president Beldam-were the da] it rOll~ stock throat hie (Contia~d on Page 9)’~SO first piece of eqntpmeat we
help ~eigh~r.,, than the "good h~ was da~d-dra~n apparinas

That ~ame dainrtmtso SOr" policy offered. They got th- bought from so~th BoUnd Brook for ~ /m.-..fficreated sominhhis. Berber and org~zed a vintmteer
ulb[a for the forminton otthe KSI. { four or five
dlsix~ch Volunteer Fire
whi~ in September osoe~es R~ whenever members of g W~ kept hi Elmer Smlhi’e
ff fll~th k~veF~y."= " ~ ~’~ ~ ’to what is now known as l~ll-

Avenue= where the present
co~ municipal admthhitrinise offices
the tha~," Tony BulsosweJier
Fr;tsidl~ ot einineac.e known to z "It was moved
East MI~ the ffrchotu~e in Chicben ABe
some ffre-yw0rd, ahain=at. Bev. ,venthBeFowthreet. ~t DRUG FAIR

~ aad his col. sect~oa O~ Al~well The sodding was mtde of torr~
YourPharmacist’e lame. &fter black which eventually fell tletm

r t R Was ff- 1

~ =ny resollt ~i~ e~r bl~k ~de Safeguard Your Health
by Mr. Smitht who ~as the Depart.

"The [Qngsiszt comFany Is old; meat% first c~ct and who kept that
er t"U~’fl~tl~c~ly,’~’~ IfTs ttc4 JOb for 86 years.
th the ’~r, Smith e~miuall? donined

So~
the p:

gument. -- ............ .........

Applications Being Accepted
.... ’fOUR ....

~ 0~0 The Board of ESuca~lon ds receiving
a~°utthslm~°rtsr’¢eMperi" applications for employment of Sec-o~1¢ relaxallon In a Contour
Ch~Jt.Loun~e With pr~p~t 6. retaries, Cus~oddans, Matrons, Yon can bring your doctor’s
P°lntwelshtdi~ttibu~c~o~tbe Tra~sporEstlon Drivers, Male andbody. the Ioothln beneflt~ of prescription to our registered
ThermonlcHentn~’lt~wmttr. Female also Applications for Par~
allmasssgeof Time for any of the above, pharmacists with complete

confidence. We give it the care-
Appldcatlon forms can be secured at flll attention it deserves . . ,

i L~ln~
the office of the Secretary, Man-

COME IN ville Hdgh School, Monday through our standards do not allow

$|| ~L~ Friday from 9:00 A.H. to 3: SO P.M. any kind of compromise with
FOR quality.YOURSILF~II~ ay order of the

Board of Education
Yes Ca~ Count Oft U$...

Borough of Manville
S ome r s e t When Accuracy Counts

sooro ,y DRUG FAIR
~ ChurCh ~in ALEXANDER EATCHO

~w Beuas~ & j.
Dated: July 21, 1966 Rustic Manville



Shop4~Ue’t Lncky Seeen
Mm 8aZe ~ Dellelom

BLUEBERRIES *~at~orJ~| O~e** trod Pot .earle

-,. BOTTOM ROUND
CULTIVATED

29
o.

pl~ C CROSS RIB
ROAST lb.

SmL.S G~p~s ~’:~ ’~, ~9,PEACHES sou,hnrn Orchar4 $ 2* p1’29c RIB STEAKS *"*’’77C
RED PLUMS :~"°~" ’b29c BONELESS I Top Round Roast ~’,~r ~b, 87C

STEAKS Top Sirloin bast ~,~* ,.87. ¯
¯ ,,..~o-° 2 ~’19c Eye Round Roast ~;. ~97cCUCUMBERS Top Round ~c*~ I First Cut Rib Roast ~.’1.17

LEMONS and LIMU~" 10,.,39’ ,ops,.~,. ~ .. cub..,....--’ ¥7- I NewporlRib Roast ~,’i.17

" ,,6,, 37:s.~,~ s.,.,, p.. Sho,-R~,S RIB - ’~"~,*~ .,*o,°~’~GRADE’A"me SeA SCALLOPS ,~- ~69."ROASTS ’b.47c n,wuc ~,,~,
~UqildlNkllP Ovu ReadySWORDFISH STEAKS :.,,- :~ ’~.69c

Fr~.~ pooa ~ot Shoulder Lamb Chops *~77c Cube Veal Cutlets~’.’~ ~.97c

Sara Lee *,v~ rp~J~nIj~
$hoakefLamb ~,,~-~.37* SpareRibs *-~,.~ ,b.57*

C NeckofLamb FUr~rJr~ls/ng Lb’27¢ PerkChops,-:o,-,,- ~.57c
DleilR4 tJe~fllll pJyelovth p.od~ & J~Danish tambPutties ,-,0-~-. ,~.37c Smoked BuHs~.~,~..77c

Shop.Rite~.,,- .4 ,o,,.NN ~r PAY MORE?
CHOCK FULL O’ NUTS;Strawberries ~;;’;’;$0~ I rnFFEE.x.**.o., mA I

,.o,-~., I WV m~p.n.g..S,.x, l"fll.~U~r IpH= or ~iced ¢arro~, tO ~, YUBAN; EHL|RS; OaR ~ilVegetables ..,..~.,~. 7’~"99¢ i q~lill ,.~., ,,~.o,., dr’2F I
Birds Eye Spinach:~*~ or 7’0~’99C I ~Hkll ¯ AH J~thod or Iqne~

~ ~’ I
Roman Pims ,o~*~ ~o,,~,.89c

WHOLE or 1 IbPopslcles ~’~" 12~’".49c SHOP-RITE POTATOES,.0,,.,,. 80..,1
Ice Milk Bars ~--,,,. 12"~59c

~,,,,o~, ~,,, ’ TOMATO CATSUP....:~.’.’.~.~.~..’.~!~.....5’~:sl¯
PARKAY MARGARINE~" "~-,~’39©PORK "N BEANS .............!f~.~f’~ ..............8’~,~ slBORDEN’S NEUFCHATEL ~"°’~ ~.,.,~o.25c

~,~.~ o.,, ~..,.., ....- SCOTT NAPKINS ..,. 0rFAMILY11~.,,.0 0,,o. --,.11,
CANNED ~3~269 DEL MONTE DRINKS :~1~:,~ 4,,~[~sl
HAM0’,°~ SHOP-RITE WHITE VINEGAR ,., !1,
FRANKFURTER SALE!~,o~,,~.~,,~- ,~. SHOP-RITE APPLESAUCE ,-~ :!0,

s,o,.,, .~ ,-,., .., ,,,, ,~.’,.,, SHOP.RITE BLEACH ’°’".,,. ~39,
AppeK~r Buys ¢d Shop-Rite

HAM SALEll NEW LOW LOW PRICES!STOKELYPEACHES,/,~,°::~[ ", 4,~’,-sl
DOMESTIC BOILED HAM ~.99C,.o.,o ,o,...AA "~’* FRUIT COCKTAIL ..,,.,,,**ow,,.,,,u.,....~., 5 I,1
VIRGINIA BAI(ID HAM ~’75C ~.e~ *.~*,.~*~d .,~DoacanHines :o... ~,,29c°o~.39c
~TH~ HARD SALAMI ~,,|~ Sho~Rite Bleach

SOMERVILLE SOMERVILLE RUSTIC MALL SO, BOUND BROOK

166 W. MAIN ST. HIGHWAY 22 MANVILLE 80 MAIN ST.
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TEURSDAYr JULY 21~ 1966

/’Commissioner Roe Shou And the Livin’ is Easy... "tick to the Facts
COnServulton commthstc~er Robert Roe addressed a session u[ the

¯ New JerSey Water Resotirces Cents r ene/~ co.ted ~ week by Rut@rs
University. ge took the Sthfo LegieJ£tora to task for not pa#at~ ]ngisla-
U¢~ {o ~thor the eonatrnotton of the sth Mile Run Buservetr to FrankUn.

. _~,~7
; ~.~,,~.~ ,, ,.~,.~ ~=e,

<:). ...........
He ~.tho was nrttR~l at ~ pre~, ¢inim thg thul it is r eshonstbis for the ’ - -’
public belthv~ng that water abor tnge is fiue primarily to the dr oo~ll, end
on thto pot~ we can only ~ader it the comminsthrer thinks the pro- ~’=’ :- ~’*,,t~
longed inek of rs~ffall eqd the pro~oeeth et preeiptiaBundoaulvou. ~ -- ~-~-~.,, -,~,~, -., ~,~,,.
atlthth news in an arid rng[~.

The commthsianer abo~d ,,mlgh his words be~re he s~rth cr ltfottJng J[f}~
Lnglsththre ~ press~ for be is gnflty Of crewing a fow weird dis.

~ ~ ~ o-~

At the Burrs eeaforenee be acaused the I~gthinthre efsl~rt. ~"~ /,./’ ""~ ~’~’~"
sigthodaess for not aPprovthg the 8ix Mile Run water hole, But wh~ ~1/
about Mr. Roe’s presumpNoa~s L~ using a quarter million dollars
of Green Acres tl~d to buy a l~rt ettheilgcMile stthbeforebe]md
a~oris~ina to build the reservoLr? Mr. ROe sought to establish a
~tt ~compil before ibe rear.Jr bill went th the I~gthls~ep bet
the thwn,ad~ars did I~t reilNi his ~y i~rk, ’rbere are ice many
~er~ ~eatl~ about gth Mile Run, and the I~fil~th~ refused
tobeyhisMarthainMldd]ebeab.

..,_,._...._.,,..~ ~..~’)~.’t~: ~’ .....’~’ ..... ~""In ~1 effort to rarefy his e,~sa for fiix Mlis RttO~ Mr, ROe b~ the ~ fl’,,g..~"lL"r,?~.~7~.~’~
to ’~cinad the isle by elstrst~ that people tn glffie R~eky llill I~ve
h~ to get their water from a thng truck, godthedthese peopth ~umot
get water unless Six Mile Run Reservoir is coast ruatod.

BecaUSe Mr. Poe was Rddressthg an audience el abeciatlgis is water
l~l~ntcee~ we muat a6~ume he w~s I’~ ~1~ a~at LtHie Risky gill’s
association with g[x Mile RUn, E he was rmt Joinng, he ~ertedst? was
poilat~ the conference, i

Rethdonth of LLHIe Rash7 Hill have been without w~ter because their
weBu became polluted. A tank truck was brought to the area to atlevthth
the ~ sHIlstisD, CC~lff~IJl¢lfon at a water llne ]~ been ~¢ar~, 811d ~" ’~ ~’-~
before long Little Rocky gHi ~ We water suppilad throngha ma~
booked isto the ~outh BrUnSWick w~r ~u~Ply system. The commth-
stoaer’s clam that Little Roshy Elll wHi not shoe water because Six
Mile Run Reservoir is not yet b~lt ts positively preposthrous. ]

1
Mr. I~ et~ ~a~ doolab as saying: "We m~-~ here ininill~ #~- UJ

¯ e° re.wtth ti meis we here to =o= l P/ ys A Few Marginal Notes
H~,r[ Head
~nsh ed br~i bin nf~t~eat ~t ~ MUe ~wh Mr. ~U’--’~’ ~kiggs

Roe eotgd have done a great service to New Jersey by pothttng out the
horrible errors DemOcraUo A~bdatratlonS inzve made since Robert ML~rints o! one sort or another worR by mutiad friends of ours. snongh to write another eol~nn,
Meyeer started MS first term more than 18 years ago. The Democrats are bezmd to occur in the best el and flnadly to the quastton~ asked by If tt comes I~ e~oeat nothing
dro~nab a proposst to beLld a reservoir in cMmnsy l~ek -- one o~ the publthnftons, fiEnple tyengraphtced wile of her htu~t~nd, "Hen, do ~¢ th this space nest week except a
few remaining nnfurat bowls is the fithto -- because it auddeety became errors are usuaLLy caught in prce~ gdnk Sally is sexy?" btob of molten wax -- the remainsgood eRmp~lgu fodder for tbeDemocrats~wbewanthdnogforyto~%llon even bedore they appear pablth]3 ’‘wel]~ now+ abe’eapretiygirl/’ ultts.a gep ublfo~R wge sponsored the plan. because they are em obvlo~. An her huaba~[ replied jod[clously,

Mr. Roe CORM have provided anexceptionstllhtstrstinnofhewwster theothersdon’tusu~llymRRervery~qJut once she opens her mouth,resources ab~otild not he rmulRgod by rel~lng the scaadulous story of much ~1 largely go unnoticed. abe that horribly nasal voice come,
The Th;n~s

Round Valley. Bid when we picked up 01is paper out+ no one could think of her
When Chimney Rock ~ blasted out of u~ulsnEc~, tbeDemccrRto Met week to read our column, a sexy."

built RoUnd Valley P,~Servolr in aeighber~g Hi.tertian county. TMs Weekly task we appro~sh with greet ~ (~
w~ to ~ the pellttestly.eoncethed miracle to e~ve North Jersey from tzngldaflo% we rmtfood that we pre-

*q~ow =at ~,,, Hew =ul
,, e

death by thirst. What a miracle] Wb~t pinnntogi Round Valley is Imltt -- senfod as a line of absoleth perE~
Georgia? Row about Sylvia?"

but not a nf~le transmission line to any dry North JerSey munintpatity~ tton ~-od great evcc~tLve power, the aa and on, ad ir=f~tt~m,
By Ruby Shannon

or any ether mustcipatity, has yet been POt lnth the ground foinke thllowthg: "Well, hen, the troubth with ~dl The dictionar defines
wafer from this reservoir. CorSeq, satly, Round Valley thus far stands "t loved ~a)u, Atthth, ones, of them is Umt r ]mow them. Maybe ’love" as tender an~ passion-
as an outdooraman’s delight iltsisa£, of a source of s~oply for ~o~e- 10ng~ 10ng~ long ago . . ." they seemed ~xy when l first met ate affeetthn for one of the

op site sex,maker and thdoatrt~2at. That line isn’t evocgothe; it’s feet- them~ hut now i know them all too ~n the game o£ love, thewell. There’s someththg wrong with
word means every~tog toEllz~bethtown water Company ~dlL rat9 the great benetith of this Labiy repetitthe, it’s obviously all of them. ’flmre’s an element of
man~ peopth. ]t involves self-grett planning by our State. since RRry one tra~sm/ssin~ line has been wrong. Whether the mistake va~ is

p.t into gouad VaLLey, ilds huge wstt will he esed to charge the Rarithn my typescript as [ oopiod the line mystery is set at~ you know, sac~flee, devotion, and tbewhich is [aevithbly l~ckthg crnong
River, and at Bound Brc~k the Etizat~thfo~n company odti draw off from the beok~ or whether it as- sharing of dreams. In the
supply and sead it throu@ its ttnas into North JerSey mu~Jeipaliges, eurrad at some ather point In ~ the wives of our [rin~s," game of tennis, love means

prossss~ there’s no way at kno~isg. =g)h, come oth ben~ there mnst nothing. Why?
it seems that the game of

Mr, Roe and others cry about the woete of precious water througt But the line ~zth,ull~ reads be some woman we know whom tennis originated in France
stream pollution. Instead of Leaning against the w~iBug w~il, they ’q love you, htiMs, once, you consider attractive. Think. and the balLs were ~t first
shoUtd t~st a few be~ds in Trenton to nv~ke sara that pollution of our long, tong, ago . , ,,, WheT’

score,Struck bVt.behand,French TM eourdintlse~streams is herod Lmmedisthly. Trenton shows ~t industries and This ts a perfect emmple of one "You, hen, Of course, first and
"l’oeuf" (their word for ng 

IIlt~JstpstlUeS pour filth isto our waterwRys~ thlt for years 8~d YO&re 9.epeot of the mture of poetry. That stwaye."
to mean "no score." or "zero,I~’

~ed ye~.rs we have gotten much more talk tben action, extra "long" throws off the rhythm "Ob, some on, be sartons." because an egg ]oohe like a
It Mr. Roe would salt ~or ~ouling a few poLlsters, we’d recommmst of the line comolethiy. Any ot*e with But he would not give her an zero.

him for the thiver Star, bet we cannot e~peet sued an exisMttoa of any ear at ell ~stsimmodistetythatanswer. And 1 thcngth to mysedf,
..--.- ~----I"

uuurnge, the ]the with tht~e "tongs" is a bow ma~y ttras8 have I had thiS ..... --~ =
mistake, very conversation with my bUS-

~~: ".

There th no abortnge of water in New Jersey. What is lacking is sut- on the other hand,
band? And how many times has

fleient means of transmthsfoa, and We d~n well lime Mr. Roe got off "I toyed yoU, Athhth~ once, he never, never given me a
his reser~ulr fis and made tths known ht very ~ris~ tertae so that Long ago. , ," strat~ aaswer? It th a subJeat ~

which wives seem io thK] ~scina. , Zthe water problem can be put into proper focus onse and for StL No isn’t righi nfther. It isabe the re- Ung and n~v that t think about
ranger how wat]-meanthg and necessary are such gu~erthge aB the qulslto degree of mehmabuly for a
New Jersey Water Resources Conference, they become quite mean- lost and distant youth, and the iLL what a frightfully dangerous
Legless unless government owns up to the raw [acts of lifo end ~aye abYthm nf it is ~r too abrupt. But I sUb|eeL it is.
’"TO hell with bOW r~a~y Yoths weql isse et the best ule~ttongo’---Rod "I loved ~ once, ktt~is, Because, Idthr a/l. 8nine shy one
g~s isto motion, long ago..." ~t us may press and press our

The 8in Mile Rim propom.] -- wbtoh ~ the ever-tovisg~ ever- [~m’thedstaE. ~tieultor~th n~.tos £nr a~ answer,
tender passion of our genedlecting CoUnty P~uathg Board --is a~ wash The upshot of the wbeis gdng is md BUSIly they may mune her, When the game was im-

o~d Into England, the seer.
a proposHic~ as we have ever confronted. And Wbe. Commissiooer Roe gmt one wishes one could read ~t secret lover of their dremn%rn{g term "l’oeuf" was also im-
claimsg~tthePOpolaeelaLitilegockyHill0annotgotvmthrwithoutthe OreekaadlmowwhetSapphore~iYuM they’il say ’’ye~, by Jove, I ported, but it was sailed
reservoir, we have more prcef of the floundering ~hton in wthch our wroth.

* * *
find Mlr~sh de~Jthttt~ly at%roe- "love" Jnatead of the ~reoch

sixth man~ BU water resources. HeW Mr. Roe ten mshe such a dye, ~d I’m going to go out right spelling. "Love4dl’* came to
~ow and ~e v~ I ~ do abeat mean no score on eLHier side.

gross claim, when he bee sot get provnfod anyenewlthaccmmEmeat Drthingwithaaother coeptha few

it+"mey be shin to sllrvlvo ]~g

Today when steam doesn"L
for water tbet would be Impounded by fith Mile Run= th simplyou~, days ago, we were ~Usc~msL~ the score---whether It be in ten-
rngeous. He certainly thin been aatted who will get tMs water, audhe new I~thing ~uLt wbfoh the wifobsh * * * his, baseball or some other
certainly has .at replied, purebe~ that day. This lad in= E the beat wave stays brulme, spost--we aometime~ say they

We have boys doing Jobs man ~atd be dothg, eulthbly t~ the types of I~bl~ mdth got a goose egg. " ¯
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Real Estate Reid Estate Reid Estate

CLAREMONT A~R Fred Air Park Realty, Ine.
$27)900 Custom befit 5.room ranch, lar~s Ifui~ room, 3 Moovizedhed. Farms Our Speelalty I

rcoms~ inrge family style kitchen, ample closet avaee, fatl tiled bath,
Beaotlf~j extra large ranch on 3/4 acres= brick veneer) f~replace) pl~ter WBSt hot water heat. Nl~ly innds~ped tot and p~ed ~rthe=

DEVELOPERS &ND ]i~r~r~T’OR~B:pe.~eted T.V. roo~l, waIk.te cedar closets) St.viot pstto, h-~r attached we.)’. A~fu~ $1’/,500.
garage) brick breeseway) hot cater cast ir~ t~eheard beat. waa~er 53 acres In Rgrlta~ ToWag~p,
and dryer included. SACRIFICE some woeded, 3)300 lest on

Close to ~ St. is this new 5-room rsaehwithai’gehedgarage, mae.se~m roe4, It bua %room
225,900 ReCreation room. %at30 ~ many extras. AskL~ $19,900. home with hind and bath, In go~

EXceptional ranch In aloe ~Ighborboed) sheet 1 Bore. Brick fire- ¢ondRIoa) 8 outbuti0~gs. Price
pine% paneled inmlty roe% 13x21, on first fl~r. Nat=m ~t~) for~ NORTH SIDE--NEW RANCH $%)000.
0mvig room, 1-1/S baths, patio. R~ar s~Is &ed g~p~g, How tu~r oonsthuotthn, 6 rooms) ta~t~dieg ?,V. room, I-I/~ 

BEAT THE HEAT:.altered garage, 100xlC~ lot. Ca31 for sethJls, BUy this ran~ borne o~ 8 a~res
$23,900 pies; s ~room, lfu~ room wtia

~ory colonial, on 1/2 sore th Bound BrOOk. nortll side, 4 bed- ~-FAMILY--SOUTH ~ flrepthcv~ vitohen) MI ~mea~
rooms, large dinvig room) aew svieoce kitchen, hot water heat) roe Two 4-room ap&rtmenvi and ~. kil cry utilities) ~ruba an~ oR beat, ~.e&r garage. ~wimming
room, beastLful trees and shrti~, trees, comvimU® storms and screens. MalqSythcome $Z05 per numin, pool with filter. Price Sbh,00O.

Owners are smdc~s. MS~ ~r. ASking $17,900. severvi other 3-

$23)500 ~tedtiesavvila~le. AIR PARK REALTY,
Four-bedroom ~-level, th prime resideali~ area, near a~o~Is, ~OMENT[LLE INC,

prothssior~ly la~dseapod, paP~led rec room, eadio6ed patio~ ~-ear Imm~euinin ~-l/~=stor¥ revid~e In web esinst[e~ed, tree-l~l
garage, plus many estras, ndighbochoed, eonveviest to stmrches,.scboofu) gaoppfug ~ea and rec. REALTORS

re~um f~Bme~; ~ h~ems, ~rmat ~ room, T,V. room, de- Route 22, R.D. 5
$22s9~0 inchgd garage, huge private rear yard. O~ner being tra~lerred.

TWO-inmlly) excellent invevimedi propertY, located In profusdi~d~at A~king $Z1,990. Somerville, New Jersey
area in semervfi]e, ~ brick osier kir; 3-ear) kil-balck dethc~ed garage.

$20,900 DEWAL REALTY, INC., REALTORS RA 5--5119

Oversexed cape, on 1 acre, with be~uHM shade trees, 4 bedrooms) 722,-6900 ST 2--2694
flrepl&¢e, at ulltinUl~ vidi~) 10w ~es.

Or eve~s, ST h=~567

$20,900 MANVILLE-2 FAMILY
Seven=room split) BrMgewainr, I/~.aore lot, low taxes) immediate TWO three-rc~m-anO-bath apartments) oil h~t~ storms and screens= MANVILLE

occtl~t~y. futibasement.Ceilsto MainSt. Lot60xlCO,
ASK ING $I 8,900 cave Cede 4 bedrooms) MI base- ¯

$20,600 ment, Stashed rue room, anchor
Two-thmlly, toby revkst) drswi~ $2700 tocsin0. Ati ainmthum sldieg, MANVILLE

~c~, curbs, didewathe, drive-
wey, ~ - to - wvil ea.r~vig,low inxes~ tow upkeep. Attractive 4-room ranch, aim’serous siding, storms and .~er~cna, $1B,000,

~17~00 TSxl0o.H°t water heat, fail basement, large porch on fintehed vire~L Let Cidl RA 5-7729
Four-bedroom coledivi on a be&diithl woed~l lot north of Rt, 22 in

Bral~ewater. ASKING $16,500
HILLSBOROUGH$12D00

Four.room ranch, hot wdier host, 2-~ar dsthched garage, in thwa, MANVILLE-BOESEL AVENUE ~ edte lrom Somerville) split

excellent condition. 5-room Cape Cod, basement, aluminum storm wtedows, patio, rnBe~- level; vi-grotmd swtmmtog pool,
ham driveway, hot ~xl00. 16x34; 4 bedrooms, 2-1/~ baths;

$7)500 thrge) vir-¢ondiOoaed maser seal-

Five-rOom C~e wiin detached garage, lowsewnpayment, coclosing ASKING $16~500 room; new kBchen, ~uster top
r seg~ wall oven) dishwasher) g-ear

tues. garage, Many diher estras.$26,~00.
CLAREMONT REALTY CO. MANVILLE-SOMERVILLE AVENUE c~ 7~-tso3.

~EAL ESTATE BROKER 5=room ranch, attache~ garage, lull basement, Nravince) i11ed bath)
gas heat, iCOxl00 lot, completely chain IR~d fenced. BUILT FOR $10)9~

VA no down.’FHA low dowri to qualified buyers. $18)900 We will c~mm bttL2d ~t you!
Open scary d~y tO 8 PM -- Saturdays & Stmd~ys troll] 6 Pb~ approved tot. ¢ompletaty

CL~ZMO~T ~UILnl~O ~ao~E 7z2-~ MANVILLE-NORTH SIDE od, $ bedroom rat~.h, Wlm
huemonL tot $i0,~.NO. 83 RT 996 SOUTH SOMERVILLE, N.J. 6-room CaPe Cod) ruB basement, 4 bedrooms, tried "~th, gas heat, SPLIT L]~V~LS. B|-~,

mBt=L~ oven aed r~r~ge, L=slmped birch oabvidis) 1C~XI00 lot. CAPE ~OD~ AND COLONIAL~I

GOOD SUMMER HOME VALUES $18,900 AT COMPARABLEpRICE LOW

 e eeed one ost ,oom ANVILLE UNN MEAD ROMES R ad.- 757 0
fldished. ComPlete kitchen, nice living New $-room ranches, attached garage, fall basemest, gas heat, weston section, to settle estate,
rcem, ~0xl0~ [st, Only $16,4~ wlvi vi. tiled bain, birch e~bviein) heRt-te avert &ed range, a]umfuum sRL~g) ~-ro0m ranch, lot 9hel~, f~aeed.
lowa~ce6. Ulalor CoDs~tict~on. choice Of COlOrS throughout home, aldewSJ.8, eur]~, and g11~tera, lhIly ins laedseaped~ viumintlm diorln$

Hew Cdionkat CaPe Five aloe rooms, one lalditiol~fl room
lw:gfucaped, 80xllh lots, maeadgm drivex~.ys, and screens, venetian blthds)

Near Mandille High School ten unflvissed) cee ear attached gara~) $]8~990 heat. Cki] "125-8~33. I% brokers.

tot. only Sga,900. see tt tc~yI N MANVILLE--SUNNYMEAD HOMES
For Rentwon’t thall New 8-room g-story home, attached garage, full basement) aluminum

sidieg, 4 ~edro~ms, recrsstlon room, 1-1/2 bains, b~lt-l~ even arid Three roonm, beat and set water.
g-F~ily HORSe O~ big 1O0XIC~ [ot~ l~ sav~r~in ~rR~es) r~£~e, birch cabfudS, m~cah~m drive,my, on flstshed street with 413 W, Camplgin Rd., MmlvBle,
Frech AVe,, Westo~ 2 good 4-room ava~’tments With bath, ourbs~ guflers) and sidewalks, 80all~. ~fiy ll~fucaped lot,

Oviy $I8,900. $24,900 FuraLs~ed room for indy, kitchen
prlvlteges. 6~ E. CamPinth Rd~

New Cotov~a] p.an~h 6 vice rooms with snacked garage, on MANVILLE ~vm,.
on Am,~l] Rd. 1 acre. Under oon~rualion. Model
neKr Mlll~one call be seen. eel the details now. R 5=room ranch, gas heat, baler-to oven and rang% ainmiman storms 3-room first-floor apgrtraent.

won’t ladil $23,200.
~screeas,

Asking 815,500 ~ninRs ~-l~.dimues" $~ racily.can

u~ ~w s vice bedr~ms, ~omp~in vitehos,MANVILLE ~our vice rooms, seeo~ hoot,
IoAce 5=ROOm Reach Home nfue tivh~ room, big 75xi00 lot,
l-Czr Attsched Garage Oviy $18,990. Now large 5-room ranch, attached garage, I-1/~ "oaths, ~vi I:*semeal, beat and hot water sappl/od, pri-

gas beat, bviN=in oven and range, ~’om snd b~k porches, hJaved root, vain entr~moe. Immediate oecu-
gancy, inquire st 31~ HtL~ Ave,~

~-Bedroom OaPe Cod Inelndes ~-~ar garage ~st 75at00.
aJXl large 80x100 loL $21¢900 l~tratlto, or car 7h5-766%
co~ s~ed ~tchen nedMANVILLE ~ roomS, bedi Sad hot water sup.
livieg room. 0nly
$t8,9001 7-room CeCe Cod, ~ basement, garage, gas bet water heat, vium= ,ued. Z35 s. hth AVe., M~evHte.

dl "/2~-5~h3.
See It ioday, teum storms and screens,

I)17,4,00 ~.I/~-room ap&rtm~) modern)
H#tve you got taed or a house to thaffe in? See usl urvished or tmfttrviavod~ prfua~

?/:~ ~ESKI AGENCY, INC. JOSEPH EmLANSK] ,al~. c~ ~ ~-~. ..
........ l,~rvished roeme for gentlemen,

...... Realtm, s~athd Insurance Reid Estate Broker ~t PA 5-t995,

212 $. Mah* St., Manville RA 5-1995 urvigaed rooms fur s~allemea,
4[,2 S. Main St. 722-0070 Manville, N.J. gvo~,~, eal] ga94~I~ or Ste-eg4~ ~Jtche~ privileges. ~41] ~. ~da Ave..

IB"
, ,,, , , Manvele. Ckil ~ 5-~69.

~B
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For Rent H,e|p Wanted
~

Pot"Sale Business Opportnnlty
D = ’ Well estaEtobed reutaurant.Goehg rooms..rut fl~r, tev~- H1LLSROROUGH TOWNSHIP ~otogh,sl.es~,toBo~ervt~vt~to.

mlthrAve, a~JddBrook. [P/. Must saerlttee he to poor DELICATESSEN

Ibe~el~mat ~partmeut, $ ~rnthhpo POLICE DEPARTMENT ~th. write ~ ~’~4~.~r~
Dept. P. P.O. Box 146, Bomervllle &~ms, ~t ut~ll~. For h gems. n, J, CONFECTIONERYmen. Call 5~8.01~0 aRsr 7 p.m, WiLl accept applications to take examioatiops for palralmen tmUI

.Black Angus steer be~f. Llalf or
4.room op~rtment heat and hot

JULY 3% 1966. ~ole, Also small cuts. 9a~her
water sttppll~i. No ~ ~. 1§5 heSS. bali or whole. ~usege meal, ~cathd ~ north side PO Me.Utile.

’Excelto~t e~abltobed ~sthess.Sottth 6th Aye.~ MRuviifo.
$59~85.C~tor Heflloh, Bet~ bleed. D~ Other intarest~ foralss sale.

4-~om up,fairs ~ftmeed, 49
A~plI~ ~ be beid~e~ the ~os PO ~ e~30;

N. llth Ave. ManviLle. reutdaat ot toe county. 72S--6117

3.room al~trtraeal edth heat to- AIYPOMATIC 1965 WRrrE
o}~. ~d /or corgis. Call 7~5- Ap~ticatl~ avaltob)e at ZI~-Z~ Sewi~ Moraine Fop ~aJe
~850 or io~re to14 Ki~opt gt, Cabtogt medet
~Lla. POLICE HEADQUARTERS O~reasts, mu~ogrms

Bo~s o~ bNEons FULLER BRUSH
Modern d-room apartment on AMWELL RD,, NESHANIC, N.J. Makeshet~onhvies

Main St, in Manville. H~al ~ hot Blto~ hems, stifle & dresses
user ~r~sh~. C~t ~x ~-~s, ~o ~e~ts ~eded PRODUCTS
or ~ ~-~ds~. E [,ECTRONIC ~*s ~ t or g ~ee~e~

TECHNIt~/AN
outy s mn~ old Call

Automotive E~erioace to trotted and trouble moot~g of solid sta~ etretdt 832.50 EL 6-3171
1958 Chevy Impala ~p~rt CO~e. is reqsir~ in productt~t toe~ of precision ale~routc £~trtuneal~ Term~

V-d, stick sh~. Call ~2-~918. Jtmlorandsantorbeuttim$opea.
$4down.$~am~n~

ARTRUR B. F~4ER~ SR,
WA~HLNG’PO~ VALLEY RD.

Oqr otetMmatdl~g heheffi ~og~ge tocttlbes ~olupgffty Paid hesaltal C~U H0~O CtedR Dept.
MARTffiSV[LLE~ N.J.

Help Wanted o~rg/oal, mawr medical and Ll~ lnsuranc%i:~d ~a~aU~aa, d~ofJdays, 846-6101
¯ ,,, sick leave, regular s~tory reviews, prOfll-a~ri~ plm~ and edo~t- 9 a,m, to O p.m.

Female. e~0ertoneed sewing m- floral assistance plan. Out of town, collecL Services
chioe operators wanted. Frtogs Full alr.condttioa~, attractive phmt,
benefits. Apply in perso~ Rohertts SINGER AUTOMATIC
M~u~tortog CO,, g0l Brooks CALL MR./~D/NE l~d M~I SAL’S
Bled,, M~VJIto. call ’/Z5.5100. AT G~9.92A-~635 OR SEND RESUME TO Zig-zag Se*~ Ma~toe CARBURETOR &

F~ey stit~e~
IGNITION SERVICEl~usek~ep~r, ia school toac~r’s PR [NCE’FON A PPLI EI) RESEA R(’ll Overqaste ~ mo~r~s

~me. Ul~le.-a~ed worn, ~ CORPORATION lz~sbetionbetes Amertcan~foretha
wanth good home a~i n~ salary. & sews on buttons ear Iguttt~ parle
~t ~us~k~@m¢ duties, to~st Box 565 tathut n,~als Alternators. ~ueratoralove cMMren; be pleasant and re-

Prlncelon. N,J, No attachments neeced starters . motor tobe-~ - wiving
liable. Re:’emeees. ~/o.’~ Plan- Oaly~ moa~ old ~fors
BOM. Call %%4217, An equal opportunity employer Uopald ~an~ ~ l~.roae; Prop.

Ruttoble m~ ~ed, over id, to $50.I 0
DIAL 725-3681work in sht~t~g dopsrtmeut, Apply LOOKING FOR TEMPORARY POSITION ? Terms:

in l~rso% RObert’s Mtmutoctoring $5 down, Sd a month g39 it. Main St. ManviRe~ ~. J,
Co. 201 Br~ks Blvd., Manvttto. MANPOWEH NEEDS YOU NOWI CallilnmeCredRCo. Opp. J-MMaln~th
Call 7gd-61CO. ~046-61SS

9 ~,m. to 9 P.m, P LUMe~3 & lie AT[NG
N[gffi watchmen ~or greeter, s% Many ~mPorary ~ffine positions open for

Oat of townt collect CO~P.ACTOR
4 to I2 p.m. and 12 to 8 a.m., 6 Stones. etoeks, t~ptots,

E. SILI~/ONOdays a week, fr~n~ heneflts, Age
Bookkeepers, office workers CESSPOOLS

55 to 60. Call 1~-390~. gut. 4g. ItS $omersvi and MiddleSex cot~tos an6 Bator~om remedellttg
tll~t hOqrly rR~ -- NO ~e ~EPT]O T ,~ I~ our Sp~J~tyNeed money to help your fmnUy

Come in tod~y or phone CLEANEDb~:~PO? d’/on Ree~ ~u to service go3535 I4Dfvtoionst. Sontetwtlth ~ Trucks -- NO Waiting water SoR~ner
¢ustomertl. Write Box 5P~, plain. Kl 5-7993 9 ~rlss St. BO~ BrtLq~fok toMsilationf~e:~.or~l~gS-~o~. RUSSELL REID CO.

AX 7-1164
~l~tg~r, tl|re, ~ft crew of gO Years E~r~nce

women for Part-time work. Earn MALE OR FEMALE OFFSET STRIPPER vz ~-SSd4 El~ ~.~0~ VI 4---2607
$I00 ~md ap a ~h comm/s~ioa ASSISTANT Male, e~ertonced, ove~ .~r tt FrseAlioPark

tr, d W or Proenss CoLor ~ripp~r,Call 114d-a,435.
DIRECTOR Good corn~y benpoJto, C~J Att WorhGmra~d

ME£RCAL RECEPTIONIST " Some knowledge of supervising Prtoovion Polyebeomo Press, PIANOS ~ O~GANS ,~,~

State eppr~d Acres stu~ personnel, re~earcha~dwrlttagrn- 609-45~-9300.
course, Placement service. Fast- ports, pnblto relMJons. To work Finest ~toctio[t h~ the state,

~l styles Junk Cars Removed
~ern, Career Seb~}s. Dept, X

wil~ Executive Direcior.
MO~L MANAGER~ MShOl~yt Wato~ Etonde Call 469-O3O4p.o. Box YdS. Morrismwn, Nm

Jer~y. SECRETARY. ~, womt~, couples, we rrut~oocs, et~.
train "you. Placement elf;tel ~e~utiiol ~etoeUon of r~hsiR 8 AoM+ to B P~,

STENOGRAPHER x~stern Career SchOolS, Dept. Grands, llke now.
I>ependabto lady needed dall~ Fttio~, g~a~eral offlq~ wopk. EX- ,X, P.O. BOX 793, Morrtotow~ ttoral Org’~u~, America’s ?toeal UBCONDITIO~4ALLY

from I to 4 p.m. bei~totor~ 5apt. 6. ,~rienee holpfol bat not necessary. ~ew Jersey. Eioctrout¢ Organ. GUAI~ANTEED~ REBUILT
Would be doing light hottsekeoptag DriVe s Uffie a~d save a lot aelrJ~rutorss TV
from i to 3 p.m. aim e~.rtog for

REAL ESTATE and Automatic Wa~bertl
3 sdaool eldldran tt~m dto4p,m. COMMUNITY AIDES S,~Z.ZSM~,U WAN’r~.D STADEI,E PIANO CO. VlYe SO~S (~5)BO~,
$1~.~ ~J~ W0uld Deed Own

To a.~tiut to nommthMty actton OpenW~g f~.r ~ualified TWO dollars (~d)a week
t ~ ~ wogr~ms on toe lo~tt io~l. ~t- Real Estate datosm=m. 4% Utonn AVenue Ro~e
~I~’~~’ .....’ ¯ Mutalesex MacArthuryo, n~ ~tsm.¢n~’ .....~’~" tioire~ento: I year residence to J R. P..har~sl~ Agen&j, ~ne

Sd years o[ de~eedabiffiy,sales

of poverty areas and People ability and PlRno ~ervtoe. FormerLy T. H. Fsitott~ Inc.
i~ lOCal newspapers. Mast have to worh ed~ peop]e s~ to promoth

For Sa|~ Open till $:3d P. M.driver’s ttoen#e. Costa le~ to 199-2ok W. Main ~., Somerville
futl-Ume~ummer enLoloymenL Ex-{he Conmtt!ntty AUt[~ Pro~rRl11.

"FautoryAutherlzeP’~)tont Fav~ Csil RA ~-d3SS, Apply to ~omerset Comm~alty
--.- ~ ,, Action Prvgram) In¢., P.O. BOX $400 rug, idxl~, I Yetr Old, $50. NA~qAU.CONOVER Fr/gtoalre & Television

Wal~to foam rut:43er ru* ped, tgxl~, MOTOR CO. ~[es and ~rvie.~ilg~ Marttosvttle, N.J, 08836, TMO.
*h5. 1963 Chevrolet, 3~7 motor, Phone 8A 5-~1SSJOB~ ’phone 469-0ag0,
exeetlent coeditton~ alreedy dis-
mantledt $195. w~tt help to topoOJI] At. ~OG at Cherry Valley Rd.

FIRESTONE
IN

PRESS TRAINEE zs.toch medium veldt Sohwiml
bthe, stalnioss steal ~aeere, $i~. Prtoceton ~ WA I.~4C0 ST()RF~JOURNALISM

Start as operator on large ~- CallTdJ-a096days,lZJ-dtOgnif~ie.
Naah Newopapnr hts opsnlag [or color offset press. Will tr~ to

~ ~ ida~t Tlee~ ~ FMI TZesasa to[t-time edltor-roportor, all OP~rsiiolIS. 8ome exp~vi~e on
Siamese kittens, $16 a piece. Yot~r Ford -- Lincoln ~ Mercur Bgtterl~s

Woman .......to’¯~doekto~ ’ed a~d’=’~pa~.’~
small presses helptol. Liberal

~ Gtodys Ave., M~/[e. C~II Dealer WaS~rs ~ T,V~ ~ P~Oto~ComPany be~ttt$. Call Pvinceton RAg-8~O. Wlffi 40 GUaranteed Used car Refr~eratorsup for pbetoofflut. Psiyckrome Press. SS9-4~.9300, S0/’Vtog Prtt~ute~ Over 40 yoar~:Rehertor, fU~l time or 3 days thr appointment, eeuphelutery, slipcovers ariel E.,y To .,

/wLl[ call with wide SeleCtion of ! ~
"Use The Fthestone Ual-Charge"~~ Situations Wanted

dr~r es, custom made. tts tmalor

days ~neklp, ~..,,’o~"~’~
’ Sample8 l~r shop-at-home ester- 3 I~ P, qultre Somerallle

l~tt ~TERY~W Will take care of I or g children ttorm..~me I)sl~s, SSg RoUte g02~ I
Call ttA 6=$3CO to my home. Call RA g-gss9. Bomervllio~ E, J. ~f2-8e77. B A 2-209~0








